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Abstract: Today’s world demands more efficient learning models that allow students to play a
more active role in their education. Technology is having an impact on how instruction is delivered
and how information is found and share. Until very recently, the educational models encouraged
memorization as an essential learning skill. These days, technologies have changed the educational
model and access to information. Knowledge is available online, mostly free, and easily accessible.
Reading, sharing, listening and, doing are currently necessary skills for education. Mobile devices
have become a complete set of applications, support, and help for educational organizations. By
conducting an analysis of the behavior and use of mobile devices on current students, efficient
educational applications can be developed. Although there are several initiatives for the use of
mobile learning in education, there are also issues linked to this technology that must be addressed.
In this work, we present the results of a literature review of mobile learning; the findings described
are the result of the analysis of several articles obtained in three scientific repositories. This work also
lists certain issues that, if properly addressed, can avoid possible complications to the implementation
of this technology in education.
Keywords: mobile learning; learning; education; mobile education; technologies
1. Introduction
The digital revolution is transforming education by using information and commu-
nication technologies (ICTs) to improve students’ learning outcomes. In the last 50 years,
changes can be seen in every area of society, such as culture, entertainment, and social
interaction. However, the current educational model is very similar to how it was back
then [1].
Although there is evidence of the negative impact Internet access, social networks, and
the use of mobile devices could cause in current education [2], the use of mobile technolo-
gies is gaining ground in education [3]. Due to the characteristics of mobile devices, and the
inexperience of teachers and educational institutions, students may experience distractions
in their learning and may be involved in inefficient educational methodologies [4]. Digital
revolution is transforming these educational models, involving students, teachers, and
educational institutions in this process [5]. The appropriate use of digital technologies and
a pedagogical approach in the design of learning models could generate an improvement
in the learning results of the students [6].
Nowadays, learning using portable digital devices, such as mobile learning (m-
learning), expands into all daily activities that are related to acquiring knowledge. The
study of educational innovations has become increasingly important in educational re-
search [7]. Mobile devices, clearly, are growing faster than the world’s population. Cisco,
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in its Annual Internet Report (2018–2023) published in March 2020, forecasts that smart-
phones will have the second-fastest growth by the end of 2023. As seen in Figure 1, mobile
subscriptions will increase at a 2 percent annual growth rate. This means that more than
70% of the world’s population will have a mobile phone in 2023 [8].
Certainly, the penetration of mobile devices has a direct impact on the way young
people access information [9]. Mobile devices allow students to improve the way they
acquire knowledge. Education is there to ensure all students can benefit from a learning
experience [10]. To do so, when considering our ever-changing world, teachers and
educational institutions should embrace technology, as an innovative new methodology,
to enable their students to achieve their goals [3]. This does not mean the introduction of
technology in the classroom is a guarantee of success [4]. In theory, these new technological
methodologies can be easily adopted by the new generations of “digital natives.” This is
due to the easy handling and adaptation to new technologies since this generation grew up
with access to the Internet, mobile devices, and social networks [11].
Figure 1. Global device and connection growth (Source: Cisco Annual Report, 2018–2023 [8]).
The use of m-learning in the teaching and learning process would be a more natural
and effective way of learning for this generation [10]. In many places, mobile technology
may, possibly, be the only platform available to access educational information [12]. It is for
this reason that m-learning systems are allowing people and vulnerable groups to access
knowledge [13]. Technological advances have accelerated the development of multiple
applications, among which those that can be used as support in education stand out [14].
Hence, the rules, policies, and strategies of educational institutions must change per-
spective, providing opportunities for new approaches to active learning [15]. Technology
“together with educational models” enables teachers to control their students remotely
and manage learning activities in a more effective way. For this reason, mobile technology
in education generates an impact on learning, since students are no longer limited by
the traditional classroom [16]. In addition, mobile devices allow students to easily access
educational content from anywhere and at anytime [9].
There has always been a close relationship between educational methodologies and
learning outcomes [17], as both impact each other. In the last decade, pedagogical ini-
tiatives using m-learning have helped educational institutions achieve certain learning
outcomes [18]. Furthermore, most students are motivated to learn using their own mobile
devices [19].
M-learning is an innovation that definitely will suffer changes based on new trends in
education and technology. Much of the educational content can be easily understood by
using innovative educational methodologies [20]. An immersive experience that visually
demonstrates how variables interact in a scientific model will definitely improve under-
standing of the topics taught [21]. These aspects of learning are aligned with the features
and capabilities of mobile devices. Mobile applications are an easily accessible tool that
has the potential to contribute to education [22].
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Mobile technology will enable educational institutions to utilize a set of features
such as flexibility, ubiquity, and portability in learning that will be of great benefit to
teachers and students in the new digital era [23]. To take advantage of students’ interest
and the benefits of m-learning in education, educational institutions and their teachers
should design innovative learning methodologies [24,25]. Due to the accessibility and
opportunities offered by this technology, it is important to investigate how to harness and
exploit the benefits of m-learning as well as to identify its main problems. That is why this
paper, through a previous literature review aims to explore and identify the benefits of
using mobile devices in current education. In the same way, it identifies the main problems
to be overcome for the proper deployment of this technology in educational environments.
In this article, the results of a literature review on m-learning are presented. The
items involved were found by a search string in three scientific databases. The findings
show the great progress that m-learning has made in the educational field. In addition, it
describes the benefits and lists the issues that must be addressed to avoid complications
with the deployment of mobile technologies in education. The results presented are useful
both for educators and for institutions that seek to integrate new methodologies in their
teaching-learning process. This work is made up of seven sections. The first section defines
m-learning technology and the motivation of this research. The second section Identifies
of need for a literature review study. The third section describes how mobile devices are
currently used. The fourth section outlines the methodology used to describe the benefits
and issues of using m-learning. The fifth section shows the discussion and the results, the
sixth section describes the limitations of the work. Finally, the seventh section details the
conclusions and the direction for future research.
2. Identification of Need for a Literature Review Study
To demonstrate the need for a literature review on the benefits and problems the use
of mobile devices can generate, a search for reviews and similar publications related to
the benefits and problems in the use of m-learning in education was carried out at the
suggestion of some research papers [1,26,27]. For the search, we used a search string with
keywords such as, “mobile learning,” “education,” and “review” in the Scopus, IEEE
Xplore, and Web of Science (WoS) repositories. The search string used was:
“((mobile learning) OR (mlearning) OR (m-learning) AND (review) OR (literature-
review) OR (systematic literature-review))”.
The search yielded 58 articles, of which there were 26 repeated, leaving us with
32 literature reviews on the use of m-learning in various educational contexts. The years
that contributed the most initiatives were 2020 with 7 papers, 2018 with 6 articles, and 2017
with 5 research papers. Of the 32 initiatives found, only 4 are related to our work.
Sobral [3] conducted a bibliometric review of the widespread use of mobile devices as
an opportunity and a necessity for higher education institutions. He did so from 2003–2019,
using two scientific repositories (WoS and Scopus).
Wainana, Maina, and Nzuki [28], conducted a review of the considerations for suc-
cessful open distance learning and its access to higher education. Their results show higher
education institutions should consider improving technological infrastructure and the in-
compatibility of mobile devices with learning management systems as well as suggestions
for improving instructors’ andragogical skills in m-learning, addressing student concerns,
and providing motivational incentives for proper use of m-learning.
Crompton and Burke [29] showed a synthesis of research on m-learning in the years
2010–2016 for higher education settings. The motivation of this research is to find results on
methodologies, educational level, educational context, types of devices, and geographical
distribution of studies. Its main findings indicate most studies focused on the impact of
m-learning on student achievement. Language learning was the educational dimension
with the most initiatives created. The findings reveal that 74% of the work involved
undergraduate students, also indicating that 54% of initiatives were designed for a formal
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educational context. Furthermore, it encourages higher education instructors to consider
innovating their academic style with m-learning.
Alrasheedi, Capretz, and Raza [30] conducted a systematic review of the literature
on the factors involved in the success of m-learning in higher education. The results
show factors necessary for successful acceptance of m-learning. One example is the user’s
perception of this technology and whether he/she considers the use of this pedagogical
model to increase his/her efficiency and productivity. These results can help to identify the
underlying aspects to reduce the adoption of m-Learning by university students.
Summarizing, the first study indicates publication rates on the use of m-learning have
been increasing from 2003 to 2019. It also presents the journals that have published the most
initiatives on the mobile theme, the main approaches to m-learning in higher education,
and the countries which have contributed the most research on this topic. The second study
shows some considerations educational institutions should take into account for the proper
deployment of m-learning. For example, improving the technological infrastructure and
addressing the incompatibility of mobile devices with the learning management systems
used in the institutions. The third study synthesizes the methodologies, educational level,
educational context, types of devices, and geographical distribution of studies using m-
learning in higher education. Finally, the last study shows a systematic review of the
different success factors, seen from the student’s side, that need to be addressed in the
correct acceptance of mobile technology. However, these initiatives do not synthesize all
the possible benefits and problems provided from the student, teacher, and educational
institution sides. In addition, this review is current as of 2020. Therefore, these articles do
not cover the objective of our research on the benefits and pending problems in the use of
mobile devices in education.
3. Use of Mobile Devices in Education
According to Kukulska et al. [31], students use mobile devices mainly for learning,
social interaction, entertainment, and work. In general, the most prominent uses in the area
of learning are: immediate access to information and answers, reading e-books, listening
to podcasts, using applications for learning purposes, educational videos, educational
games, serious games, accessing documents or document libraries, participating in online
lessons and tutorials, receiving live-streamed lectures, accessing video clips or audio li-
braries, reading asynchronous publications, participating in virtual learning communities,
etc [32,33]. Less frequent uses of these devices include creating an educational resource,
listening to television programs and educational documentaries, recording the voice of a
presentation, taking pictures in reference books, socializing with experts in different areas
of knowledge, feeding a blog, and interacting in an educational way in social networks [31].
Language learning is also a popular activity among students [34]. As cell phones combine
the functions of audio and video playback, use of GPS, sensors and gyroscopes, the world
of learning has become more mobile, more ubiquitous, more flexible, and much more
exciting [34,35].In recent years, the educational model has benefited from the incorporation
of technologies that enrich the teaching-learning process. An advanced m-learning tech-
nique is an augmented reality (AR). This technique shows digital information on images
captured by a mobile device [36]. AR allows the display of stored data and 3D images,
making any educational environment interactive and innovative. In the same way, virtual
reality (VR) contributes with an entirely immersive learning style [37]. This characteristic,
surely, allows improving the understanding of specific educational topics. For example, the
Human Muscular Arm Avatar (HMAA) project, developed by Yusuf Ozgur Cakmak, is a
novel AR/VR tool. HMAA enables the University of Otago medical students to transform
and enhance the learning experience in Anatomy through their mobile devices [38].
The use of mobile devices in education presents many opportunities as well as many
challenges [34]. From a pedagogical perspective, the main challenge focuses on clearly
identifying what is best learned in the classroom, what should be learned outside the
classroom, and the ways in which these two can coexist [39].
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Either way, whether for communication needs or as educational and leisure tools,
mobile devices are present in the daily lives of many people, especially young people.
Today, the generation born between 2000 and 2012 is called Generation Z [40,41]. These
young people are digital natives, respond to instant gratification, enjoy social networks,
Internet access, demand much of themselves, and are under pressure to succeed [11,42].
They grew up with access to the Internet and mobile devices, so they are a potential group
where m-learning can be an attractive methodology in the teaching-learning challenge [41].
4. Methods and Materials
M-learning has evolved rapidly, so nowadays, the use of mobile devices is not consid-
ered a technological trend focused only on people interested in devices and technologies.
This is evident in the variety of initiatives adopting m-learning as a new methodology
able to generate opportunities to contribute to education and learning [42]. To achieve this
objective, a previous literature review was conducted with several scientific contributions
on m-learning and the opportunities it generates for the improvement of education, as
well as several issues that must be overcome to successfully implement this technology.
The search for information was carried out in three databases containing a catalog of
high-impact scientific references. For reasons of theoretical expiration, no article is older
than 10 years (2010–2020).
For this study, the search was limited to IEEE Xplore, Scopus, and WoS because they
are considered the largest and most widespread databases used to search the scientific
literature. In addition, there were several articles repeated in the three chosen repositories;
to avoid further overlap, no other databases were added in this research.
For the search of these articles, we used a search string modified to suit each scientific
repository. This included keywords such as, “mobile learning,” “education,” “students,”
and “m-learning.” The search was carried out in Scopus, IEEE Xplore, and WoS. The search
string used is presented below:
“((Mobile learning) OR (mlearning) OR (m-learning)) AND ((education) OR (higher
education) OR (students)) AND ((benefit) OR (strengths) OR (challenge) OR (issue))”.
Articles were chosen for review based on a three-step methodology as can be seen
Table 1:
(1) FIRST STEP. The scientific repositories were searched and 76 articles were obtained.
(2) SECOND STEP. Once the results were obtained, the exclusion criteria were applied,
these were the following:
• Discard duplicate articles.
• Discard articles that are not written in English.
• Discard publications that do not correspond to conferences and journals on topics
related to computer science and education.
(3) THIRD STEP. All irrelevant articles were discarded when reading the article abstract.
Table 1. Number of articles used in this study.
Articles IEEE Xplore Wos Scopus All
Total Articles (First step) 33 21 22 76
Selected Articles (Second step) 27 15 17 59
Relevant Articles (Third step) 18 10 8 36
5. Results Analysis and Discussion
Table 1 shows the total number of articles found according to the search criteria in the
three databases chosen. The analysis of the content of each of the chosen articles yielded
10 generalizations about the different benefits of the use of mobile devices. In addition,
6 themes were found helping to have a much broader view of all the issues that must be
faced for an adequate implementation of m-learning in today’s education.
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The general themes associated with the benefits of m-learning are constructivist
learning, student behavior, learning spaces, collaborative learning, informal and self-
directed learning, teacher resources, technology and support, affordability and portability,
availability and flexibility, and motivational learning. On the other hand, the issues
inherent to the use of this technology are aligned with the content in mobile applications
and the design of activities for m-learning, educators, technology, students, learning, and
educational institutions. These generalizations are the results of the grouping of multiple
benefits and characteristics mobile devices provide to students, educational institutions,
and teachers. In the same way, the generalizations of the problems are based on multiple
challenges, problems, issues, and weaknesses faced by the deployment and use of this
technology. This summary of this analysis can be seen in Tables 2 and 3.
Table 2. Generalization of the issues of using mobile learning in education.
Generalization Issues of Mobile Learning
Applications Mobile content design, real learning experiences, pedagogical design
Educators Difficult understanding, difficulty of use, discomfort of use, culture of rejection of change, extraworkload, updating of knowledge, extra effort
Technological Security and privacy, connectivity restrictions, equipment cost, technical deficiencies of the device,Internet access or mobile data, Internet access speed
Students Application usability, device accessibility, distraction/restrictive conditions, enjoyment, cost
Educational Institutions Technological infrastructure, strategies for implementation and deployment, prohibitions, digitalsecurity for students, cost
Learning Technological infrastructure, strategies for implementation and deployment, prohibitions, digitalsecurity for students, cost
Table 3. Generalization of the benefits of using mobile learning in education.
Generalization Benefits of Mobile Learning
Constructivist Learning Learning methods, participation, contextual learning, new learning opportunities, challenge ineducation
Student behavior
Improved retention, improved performance, involves the student, motivation and autonomy,
experiential learning, self-directed, active participation, facilitates coordination, cooperation,
collaboration
Learning spaces
learning aligned with educational objectives, strategic learning, best/innovative learning methods,
portability, ubiquity, connectivity, learning in multiple, conceptual and social physical spaces, lifelong
learning
Collaborative Learning
Improved interaction inside and outside the classroom, collaboration and communicationinteractive




Formal and informal learning, participation, convenience, and achievement, attractive learning,
self-directed learning, informal learning
Resources for teachers
Adapted to learning needs, innovative pedagogies to support teachers, natural and intuitive
interface, immediate delivery of feedback, easier team work, help teachers with new literacy, new
social interactions
Technology and support
Service-oriented architectures, learning moments, commercial tools for creating and deploying
content, improve the learning process, free access to educational platforms, high implementation
speed
Affordability and
portability Accessible and located learning, portable educational technology, affordable educational technology
Availability and flexibility Ubiquitous access to information, local and mobile learning, availability and accessibility, contentavailable, encourage learning and participation in multiple physical spaces
Motivational Learning Easy and interesting learning, learning that generates achievement and enjoyment
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The summary of these generalizations found in the analysis of each article and the
findings discovered are shown in two concept matrices in Tables 4 and 5.
The general analysis of the research indicates students are predisposed to use their
mobile devices in the teaching-learning process because they are familiar with their uti-
lization [32]. Moreover, the success of m-learning is highly dependent on the educational
institution, the teachers involved, and the students [43]. Due to the physical characteristics
of mobile devices, technological limitations are one of the main issues this technology has
for its use in the educational area [34].
The generalizations proposed to identify the benefits of using m-learning found in the
research are detailed below.
5.1. Benefits of Learning Using Mobile Devices
The benefits found in this research will be helpful for the correct deployment of
m-learning technology and its use by teachers and students.
5.1.1. Constructivist Learning (A)
Activities that encourage learners to actively construct new ideas or concepts based
on their prior and current knowledge [42,44,45]. For example: m-learning allows learners
to adapt existing mobile features to meet their needs, develop their interests, and construct
their own learning [46,47]. Mobile technology offers new learning opportunities extend-
ing beyond traditional activities, allowing participation, challenge, and competition of
participants [48,49].
5.1.2. Student Behavior (B)
Activities that lead to a change in the observable actions of learners based on learn-
ing [49]. M-learning allows for actively controlling the acquisition process, this leads to
an increase in learner motivation [50–52]. In addition, mobile technologies foster self-
directed learning, which encourages students to participate more actively in their learning
process [34,52].
Table 4. Mobile learning benefits matrix.
Relevant Articles
Benefits of Mobile Learning
A B C D E F G H I J
[53] χ
[44] χ χ χ
[49] χ χ
[50] χ
[34] χ χ χ χ
[54] χ χ
[47] χ χ χ χ χ
[55] χ χ






[61] χ χ χ χ χ χ
[62] χ χ χ
[45] χ χ χ




[67] χ χ χ χ χ χ
[48] χ
[31] χ χ
[68] χ χ χ
[69] χ χ χ
A: Constructivist Learning; B: Student behavior; C: Learning spaces; D: Collaborative Learning; E: Informal and
self-directed learning; F: Resources for teachers; G: Technology and support; H: Affordability and portability;
I: Availability and flexibility; J: Motivational Learning.
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5.1.3. Learning Spaces (C)
Learning is motivated through activities taking place in an authentic context and
culture [34,70]. Currently, mobile technologies are proving to be well aligned with strate-
gic objectives in education [55,71]. M-learning has the potential to promote learning
and engagement of students and teachers in multiple physical, conceptual, and social
spaces [34,57].
5.1.4. Collaborative Learning (D)
Social interaction can promote learning [53,72]. Mobile devices enable educational
socialization at a distance and promote collaboration and communication among students,
teachers, and teacher-students [50,59]. They enhance learning through collaboration, and
m-learning could also help create more personalized learning experiences [32,73].
5.1.5. Informal and Self-Directed Learning (E)
Activities outside of a dedicated learning environment supporting learning [32,47].
Mobile devices enable informal learning, which is self-directed, voluntary, and guided by
individual needs and interests [74]. This learning provides opportunities for anyone with
a mobile device and an Internet connection, regardless of age, background, or academic
level [75].
5.1.6. Resources for Teachers (F)
Activities that help teachers coordinate resources for learning experiences [56,76].
There are initiatives to help teachers relate content and pedagogy to the functionalities and
purposes of specific mobile applications, and there are mobile tools with the potential to
support teachers in understanding and developing new literacies [67,74].
5.1.7. Technology and Support (G)
Initiatives that support the deployment of technology and content. Students and
teachers have the opportunity to quickly and inexpensively access different platforms,
forms, and application resources through mobile phones [57,77]. Some free commercial
tools allow instructors to quickly create and implement their course content [66,78]. Cloud
computing reduces costs, creates a greater focus on learning, and increases the speed of
m-learning implementation [69,79].
5.1.8. Affordability and portability (H)
Intrinsic characteristics of mobile technology provide access to learning that might
not otherwise exist [32,54]. Learning through mobile devices ensures access to education
to people who, otherwise, would not have the opportunity to actively participate in this
process [34,80].
5.1.9. Availability and Flexibility (I)
Intrinsic characteristics of mobile technology allows ubiquitous access to learning and
to all educational resources [58,64]. The use of mobile devices allows people to move and
access content and information from anywhere [35,81]. They are also considered a tool for
accessing content by storing it locally on the device or in cloud services [47,69].
5.1.10. Motivational Learning (J)
Intrinsic characteristics of mobile technology provide a wide variety of learning paths,
making education easy, interesting, and fun [10,31]. Both mobile and gaming technologies
are considered fertile ground for developing resources to motivate learning [55]. Currently,
mobile devices are beneficial in terms of engagement, convenience, achievement, and
enjoyment, resulting in increased participation and motivation towards learning [59,63].
In recent years, several m-learning research projects have been conducted in formal
and informal educational settings [47,67]. The results have been encouraging, showing that
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mobile devices definitely generate motivation to learn [32]. This technology is accessible
to individuals, educational systems, and countries where other learning models have
failed [61]. The use of mobile devices can intensify, refine, and enrich learning due to the
intrinsic characteristics of mobile devices associated with education [67].
Figure 2 shows the benefits of the use of m-learning in education and which of these
is the most evident in the reading of the articles found for this research.
As can be seen in Figure 2, the benefit that is most associated with the items analyzed
is student behavior (with 11 articles). In other words, academic activities carried out using
mobile devices produce a positive change in the observable actions of students. This is
due to the fact that the use of mobile technology allows active control of the learning
process, and this produces an increase in student motivation, as well as encouraging
self-directed learning.
In addition, collaborative learning and the availability and flexibility offered by mobile
technologies, each with nine articles, appear in second place as benefits of the use of
m-learning. Mobile devices allow educational socialization at a distance and promote
collaboration between students, and the use of mobile devices allows users to move and
access content and information from anywhere and at any time.
Figure 2. Benefits of mobile learning, A: Constructivist Learning; B: Student behavior; C: Learning
spaces; D: Collaborative Learning; E: Informal and self-directed learning; F: Resources for teach-
ers; G: Technology and support; H: Affordability and portability; I: Availability and flexibility;
J: Motivational Learning.
5.2. Issues Inherent to Mobile Technology
As it has been shown in the previous section, the use of mobile technology offers many
advantages and benefits, but there are also issues to be addressed to avoid complications
when using them.
5.2.1. Applications (A)
Features related to the design of educational application content that produce real
experiences in the learner [57]. The use of mobile devices requires the development of very
specific user interfaces, due to the limitations of battery consumption, size, and input and
output interfaces [32]. The m-learning should try to create a real learning environment and
highly emotional mobile applications that are loved by consumers [34].
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5.2.2. Educators (B)
The inherent challenge for educators has to do with several aspects. The first is
the generation, the “digital immigrants” who are trying to teach a generation of “digital
natives” [10,11]. These two groups speak different languages, and there is quite a large
technological gap between them [44]. A large number of teachers do not have adequate
knowledge of how to use mobile technology to enhance the learning process [47]. Teachers
may need to spend more time preparing content for mobile devices or monitoring students’
learning outside the classroom [65].
5.2.3. Technological (C)
The slow adoption of mobile technology may be due to concerns about information
security and privacy [47]. Storage size, limited memory, and battery life are some of the
barriers to this technology [56]. Low mobile storage capacities and small screens limit the
amount, and type, of information that can be displayed. Wireless bandwidth is limited and
may degrade with increasing numbers of users [48]. Furthermore, access to technology in
some places remains very expensive, so students and parents cannot afford to purchase a
tablet or smartphone with sufficient capabilities to support learning [68].
Table 5. Matrix of issues associated with mobile learning.
Relevant Articles
Issues of Mobile Learning
A B C D E F





[54] χ χ χ
[47] χ χ χ
[55] χ χ
[52] χ χ
[56] χ χ χ
[57] χ
[58] χ













[69] χ χ χ
A: Applications; B: Educators; C: Technological; D: Students; E: Educational Institutions; F: Learning.
5.2.4. Students (D)
The main problem is the low acceptance of this new type of technology due to a
possible distraction that diverts them from the objective in the teaching and learning
process [54]. Others include ethical problems, lack of institutional support, technical and
accessibility limitations, insufficient experience, prohibitions of cell phones in schools, and
curricular adaptations [63].
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5.2.5. Educational Institutions (E)
Their lack of support stems from concerns about potential issues such as cyberbullying,
privacy, record keeping, storage, sharing of classroom experiences and artifacts, informed
consent of parents and students, and e-safety [47]. There are institutions claiming the use
of mobile devices is due to a global trend of entertainment and various forms of instant and
superficial communication through social networks [48]. It is a legitimate consideration to
use the school as a protection against distracting habits and to promote attitudes necessary
for serious and successful learning [60].
5.2.6. Learning (F)
The teacher has to design activities using mobile devices while also having cognitive
factors and promoting fluency and accuracy in learning [31]. Due to the various activities to
be performed on the mobile device, it is difficult for teachers to monitor the actual learning
of their students [62].
The issue inherent to the use of this technology are aligned with the content of the
applications and the effective design of activities for m-learning [45]. Although the correct
use of m-learning depends on teachers and students, educational institutions have an
important role to play in its successful deployment [55]. An important aspect to consider is
the physical characteristics of mobile devices because their small and limited input and
output interfaces definitely represent an issue to face [61]. The mobility and ubiquity
of m-learning technology depends on the educational context in which it is developed.
M-learning can take learning outside the classroom, far from the reach and supervision of
the teacher, which generates resistance to the use of m-learning by educational institutions
and teachers. These characteristics of mobile devices can easily be perceived as a threat
that can obviously affect the proposed learning outcomes [67].
Figure 3 shows the main problems of the use of m-learning in education and which of
these is the most evident in the reading of the articles found for this research.
Figure 3. Issues of mobile learning, A: Applications; B: Educators; C: Technological; D: Students;
E: Educational Institutions; F: Learning.
As can be see Figure 3 indicates, there are 19 articles stating that the most common
problems associated with mobile technology have to do with technology deployment.
Storage, poor battery life, small screens, wireless bandwidth, and Internet access are some
of the problems inherent in mobile technology. There are also two major problems that
were found in 10 and 9 articles each: students and educational institutions. This is due to
the fact that mobile technology takes learning away from the control of the teacher and the
educational institution, which can be perceived as a threat.
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5.3. Articles Overview
Table 6 shows all the selected studies and some data extracted such as first author,
nationality of the first author, year of publication, and place of publication. As can be seen
in Table 6, none of the researchers contributed with more than one article, they all have a
single initiative in the 10 years of our literature review. The journal contributes the most
to this research is the Journal of Computer Assisted Learning with two articles [48,65].
It is important to define, and take into account, the country with the greatest presence
in this analysis is the United States, with four initiatives, two in 2013 [48,57], and two
in 2014 [56,67]. It is followed by the United Kingdom with three publications, one in
2010 [59], one in 2011 [31], and one in 2016 [65]. These results demonstrate the surprising
interest in the benefits and problems that the adoption of mobile devices entails in current
education (USA and UK). On the other hand, there are contributions from China [49,55],
Australia [47,64], and Greece [45,52].
Table 6. Relevant studies on benefits and issues of education with mobile devices (2010–2020).
Article First Author Journal/Proceedings/Conference Year Country
[53] Nemésio Freitas Duarte Revista Iberoamericana de Tecnologías del Aprendizaje 2015 Brazil
[44] Muasaad Alrasheedi Proceedings of IEEE International Conference on Teaching,Assessment and Learning for Engineering, TALE 2013
Saudi
Arabia
[49] Simon Cheung Proceedings of IEEE International Symposium on IT in Medicineand Education 2011 China
[50] Kathrin Nitsche Proceedings of IEEE International Conference on AdvancedLearning Technologies 2013 Germany
[34] Masoud Hashemi Procedia-Social and Behavioral Sciences 2011 Iran
[54] Kubilay Özdoğan
Proceedings of Portland International Center for Management of
Engineering and Technology: Technology Management for
Emerging Technologies
2012 Turkey
[47] R. Gurung Proceedings of the International Conference on Information andDigital Technologies 2016 Australia
[55] Mingyong Zhang Proceedings of International Conference on Futuristic Trends inComputational Analysis and Knowledge Management 2015 China
[52] Angeliki Politi Proceedings of IEEE Global Engineering Education Conference 2017 Greece
[56] Todd Cherner Contemporary Issues in Technology and Teacher Education 2014 USA
[57] Brian Gilbert Proceedings of IEEE Southeastcon 2013 USA
[58] Abeer Amer Proceedings of International Computer Engineering Conference:Today Information Society What’s Next? 2011 Egypt
[59] Don Passey IEEE Transactions on Learning Technologies 2010 UK
[60] Carina Rodrigues Proceedings of International Symposium on Computers inEducation 2017 Portugal
[61] Haji Ali Haji Proceedings of IEEE Africon Conference 2013 Tanzania
[62] Santi Caballés Proceedings of Proceedings International Conference on P2P,Parallel, Grid, Cloud and Internet Computing 2015 Spain
[45] Halima Hebiri Madani Proceedings of International Conference on Information andCommunication Technology and Accessibility 2013 Greece
[63] D. Seprilia Proceedings of International Conference on Informatics andComputing 2018 Indonesia
[64] Sihong Zhang International Journal of Emerging Technologies in Learning 2016 Australia
[65] Neil Peter Morris Journal of Computer Assisted Learning 2016 UK
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Table 6. Cont.
Article First Author Journal/Proceedings/Conference Year Country
[66] Zouhair Rimale International Journal of Interactive Mobile Technologies 2016 Morroco
[67] Evrim Baran A Review of Research on Mobile Learning in Teacher Education 2014 USA
[48] katia ciampa Journal of Computer Assisted Learning 2013 USA
[31] AgnesKukulska-Hulme International Journal of Mobile and Blended Learning 2011 UK
[68] Judith Bustillo Sistemas y Telemática 2017 Colombia
[69] Dimiter G. Velev International Journal of Information and Education Technology 2014 Bulgaria
Based on the research carried out, it can be indicated that there are empirical studies
showing the benefits [55], problems [61], motivation [63], and impact [65] of the use of m-
learning in education through the use of existing applications [68]. There are also initiatives
that define a methodology for the design and construction of mobile applications for use
in education [52,57,63]. These applications have several approaches. The first one is the
teacher. For example, Gilbert, Wright, and Sukittanon [57] define it an application to deliver
educational information to students in real-time. Politi and Metafas [52] report on the
construction of a mobile application for the design, evaluation, and management of school
projects. Another approach is the student, in this sense Madani et al. [45] focuses on the
design of personalized and accessible m-learning systems for any student with a specific
need or students with disabilities. The other approach is learning, Caballé, and Xhafa [62]
define a prototype of a notification system for mobile devices that supports collaborative
learning and online learning. Zhang [64] defines the benefits of using mobile applications
as a pedagogical tool.
Also, it can be indicated that one of the main methods of addressing the problems of
the use of mobile devices is mobile cloud computing (MCC) [66]. There is solid evidence
the use of cloud services allows optimizing the performance of mobile devices, and this
generates use intent and motivation in students [69]. Furthermore, certain problems can be
avoided with the correct design of a methodology that involves mobile devices [59,64]. This
can be achieved with the implementation of service-oriented architectures for mobile envi-
ronments. It is also important to take teachers into account and involve them in initiatives
that generate learning experiences [67]. This will achieve an agreement between teachers
and the adoption of new technologies for the improvement of educational systems [44,65].
6. Limitations
A literature review is always a snapshot of the broad field of knowledge at a particular
moment [29]. Although the literature search followed a rigorous process to avoid any
kind of bias, several articles may have been missed. On the other hand, the exclusion of
works limits the number of possible extra initiatives and can lead to a variation in the result
obtained. In this study, only articles written in English were considered, and we limited
the search to initiatives have been published in conferences and journals on topics related
to informatics and education. Another limitation of the research was the absence of the
backward and forward snowballing technique. This step serves to include new works to
the corpus of articles found with a review of the references of these. It was not applied
because the number of initiatives found with the three-step methodology was adequate for
the research objectives.
7. Conclusions and Future Work
The use of mobile technologies places the student at the center of the teaching-learning
process, due to this the teacher is only the mediator between content and knowledge.
Obviously, m-learning technology allows the inclusion of multiple learning models, thus
managing to involve students in the construction of their own learning.
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Despite the issues inherent in mobile technology, initiatives to make m-learning part
of the educational model are increasing day by day.
The results indicate that, in the future, m-learning will no longer be an option: The use
of mobile devices will become a necessity in a modern educational system [82]. Today’s
generations of students have radically changed [11]. They are no longer the people for
whom educational systems were designed. Today’s students are used to multitasking
processes [10]. Although the benefits of using this technology are outlined and robust, the
issues must be addressed directly to avoid problems in the deployment and use of mobile
technologies. The deployment of m-learning must be carried out with the collaboration of
all the actors involved (educational institutions, teachers, and students) who are committed
to the development of a new way of generating knowledge to motivate learning. The use
of these mobile technologies must be possible for users without the need to read any type
of manual. That is, it should be easy. Furthermore, the experience gained in the use of
these devices should be enriching and very interesting. The mobility function can guide
and support key educational stakeholders (students and teachers) in new and challenging
learning situations, when and where needed.
Future work should focus on creating content-generating initiatives that are truly
educational and truly support education. For these reasons, efforts should be made to
integrate m-learning into formal education properly.
In addition, in future research, due to the social impact, the demographic data of
the students should be taken into account, such as their age, the ease of accessibility, and
affordability of mobile technologies.
A scope for this research, or in the design of a new future initiative in which a
literature review is used, it is advisable to include the technique of backward and forward
snowballing. Applying this methodology can include new works that were not considered
in the initial search, and can contribute new findings to the investigation.
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